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Spokane ..78 40 .565'portland
Seattle 77 42 .SSljVlctoria
Vancouver 77 65 :642lracoma

S3 72 .474
63 75 .4f.6
56 83 .403

Xesterday's Results.
At Portland Vancouver 3. Portland 0.

At Victoria 4, Spokane 0.
At Seattle Seattle 10. Tacoma 6.

BT JAMES H. CASSEWa.

. The homecoming of the Colts for
thA final two weeks stand of- - the
Nnrthwestarn League season on the
Vaughn-stre- et grounds wos observed in
most fitting fashion yesterday aiier-noo- n

by Vancouver; Bob Brown's
ximaininns bulwarked by the'sensa
tlonal pitching of "Lefty" Gervais, the
lad sold to the Boston Nationals for
11800, opened the series . with a 0
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of the previous ones, with the first
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Tacoma Hnrler and Seattle
Piles I'p Seven Runs in Inning.
SEATTLE. Sept. 3. Three bases

and seven hits sev- -

MISSOULA WIN PEXXAXT

Union Race Decided
Week Before Season Ends.

Mont, Sept. 3. Missoula,
last In the for pennant
in the Union Association, the
pennant year the othek clubs

lie niu cuu uu
day, the result practically was

today, when Ogden defeated
Lake.

Missoula club acquired com
early in season

never experienced serious
club went through .the season without

single change in its lineup, with the
exception its pitching staff.

Two pitchers, Zarloch-an- Bush, car
ried the team through the greater part
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teams, Zamloch to Detroit
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HIGH TRAP SCORES ARE MADE

H. Reid Has Average
Two at Shoot.

SALEM, Or., Sept 3. (Special.) The
second day of State Fair trap shoot
showed some scores in the
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Multnomah Club Athlete to Go

to Pittsburg if Coast Meet

is Cancelled.

COMPETITION TO BE KEEN

Thorpe, Indian Athlete, Marks Hint'
self as Marvel by Performance

In nd Contests Kane
Explains Batting.

TtT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Through a recent decision of th

Amateur Athletie Union. Pittsburg is
again to act as host for the junior and
senior track. and field championships,
which proved such a success there last
Pall. The dates announced are Sep
tember 20 and 21. Portland followers
of amateur sports will be particularly
Interested, because the crack Multno-
mah Club pole vaulter, Sam Bellah, is
expected to participate.

Bellah tried tor the National cnam
plonship in the vault there last year
and has been importuned to go East
again. A Pittsburg newspaper is pay
ing the expenses of the athletes, utner
famous vaulters who will attend are
Wright, the Dartmouth champion; H.
S. Babcock, an Olympic star; uaraner,
the Yale golfer, who had the world'
record for a few days; E. C. Cook, of
Cleveland; Coyle, of Chicago, and
B. Wagoner.

The above constitutes a brilliant
ensemble of aviators and I hope to par
ticipate," said Bellah last night. "I'll
go either to Pittsburg or to Stockton
Cal., where the Native Sons are stag
ing an admission day meet on beptem
ber 7. TheCentral Association holds
the auspices over this meet, but Pete
Gerhardt is endeavoring to have the
scope broadened so as to include th
North Pacific and the South Pacific
Associations, thus making it virtually a
Coast championship affair.

If Gerhardt succeeds, Martin Haw
kfns and myself will both attend an
I'll not go East at all, although I
like to."

The Multnomah Club vaulting star,
by the way, thinks that Wright has
just about established the high-wat- er

mark for the pole event, differing rad
ically with those who predict a steady
elevation of the record, perhaps up to
15 or 20 feet, a decade hence.'

Four 'or five years ago the world
record was shy of 11 feet, whereas now
It s up around 13 feet 2 inches, but that
remarkable progression I attribute al
most entirely to the introduction
the bamboo pole," said Sam last night.
as he warmed a huge divan n the
palatial Wingud M Club parlors.

Lee Scott, a Stanford boy, held tne
record at 12 feet, 10 8 inches for two
or three years until this Summer, when
Gardner and Wright both bettered his
mark. But I knew Scott when he
couldn't make 10 feet 6 inches. When
Lee adopted the bamboo rod, he lmme
diately leaped up the standards nearly
two feet above his former notch."

m a s
Jim Thorpe, the Carlisle athlete. Is

to the copper-colore- d race what Booker
Washington is to the ebony. He s
always in the headlines. His perform
ance Monday in New York, when he
won the amateur champion
ship of America by scoring 7476 points,
or 91 better than Martin Sheridan's
record, should, however, be the signal
for a general Fourth of July holdover.
It eclipses even his Stockholm decath
ion and pentathlon performances.

A perusal of the Ust of events and
the scoring system shows this. The
events are ten in number, as follows:
100-ya- dash, high and broad Jumps,
pole vault, hammer and shot.

weight, d high hur
dles, half mile walk and mile run. The
scoring method is simple. Each per
formance-i- judged by the world's rec
ord as it stood at the time the all
arounds were first staged, the perfect
score being 1000 for each event or 10,-0-

for the grand total. No champion
has ever approached 7500 but Thorpe
closely brushed It with 7476.

Thorpe is surely a study in natural
ceaverness. He stands 6 feet, 10 Inches
tall, tips the crossbeam at 175 pounds
and is 23 years old. The calves of his
legs look too "planoy" for a sprinter,
but he can negotiate the century in
10 5. He is a marvel in everything
he takes up on gridiron, diamond and
cinder path. He is one of the five
greatest football men ever developed
and is so expert at baseball that both
Boston and Pittsburg are angling for
his major league contract.

The redskin hlghjumped' 6 feet, 2

inches at Stockholm, is able to clear
23 feet in the broad jump and can put
the globule about 45 feet from
the circle. He's a pretty good "In-
jun." all right.

- s
Johnny Kane's peculiar stand at the

plate set many tongues wagging dur-
ing the Vernon series on the Portland
lot. Johnny "chokes" his stick more
than any other batter in the Coast cir-
cuit. The writer asked the midget
slugger last week how he contracted
this habit of grasping the bat up to-
ward the middle.

"In a peculiar- manner." replied Kane.
"When a kid in Chicago, I always bat-
ted crosaj-hande- holding the bat by
the very end. About the high school
stags the boys Induced me to change
my style and bat with the right hand
above the left. I switched over, but
found I couldn't swing the bat at all
unless I balanced it up about the mid-
dle. Then I tried this "choking," found
it satisfactory and have been batting
that way ever since."

Johnny takes a terrific poke at the
sphere. Despite the fact that he weighs
less than 140 pounds, the ex-C- ranks
next to Heitmuller in extra base hit-
ting In the Coast league.

Kane would likely be in the big
leagues yet but for a slip in coaching
judgment. He motioned a runner on
to third base one afternoon and when
the runner was caught by 10 feet. Man-
ager Frank Chance raved like a "Mad
Mullah." Twenty-fou- r hours later Kane
was notified to report to Vernon.

Butte to Retain Matties.
CINCIXNATL O., Sept. S. The" Na-

tional Baseball Commission today ruled
that because tha St. Louis Nationals
failed to comply with the rules per-
taining to the transfer of a player, its
claim against Butte for the service of
Player Matties was disallowed. Butte
was directed to forward 1344 to St.
Louis for Player Dell, who had been
sold outright to Butte. Butte did not
deny this debt, but refused to give
up the services of Mathea.

British Motorboats Win.
HUNTINGTON, N. Y-- Sept. 3. Maple

Leaf IV, one of the two British chal-
lengers, won the second race of the
series for the Harmsworth internation-
al motorboat trophy today, covering
the le course in 1:06:25. Mona,
the other British challenger, was sec-
ond; Ankle Deep, an American boat,
third and Baby Reliance III fourth.
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All Playing Ball to Win

and With Their Leader Think
Seattle Is Team They ,

Have to Beat.

Give us four of seven games from
Portland this week, or five in eight.

th latter number is played, and
Vancouver will yet win the 1912 North-
western League pennant"

The above was the optimistic out
burst last night of K. Paul Brown,

of the Van
couver club, anent its chances lor the
second in two years.

'W. are only three full games from
Spokane," Brown had it rightly figured
out last night, "and if the break is
right during the next four weeks w,
will win the pennant witn a game or
twn to snare. Of course it will be a
close tweak, but every man on the
lub Is cocksure that we are going to

win out, and that spirit is going to do
much towards winning ball games
which will boost us to the top.

"I believe Seattle Is the club Van
couver must beat to win the pennant.
Seattle plays only six more games on
the road and of the four series re-
maining-. Including this week, two are
against the weakened Tacoma club, one

I against Victoria ana ine otner iwu
eralnst Portland. On the other hand,

Spokane plays Victoria this week, then
plays a long series on tne rornano.
field, takes on Tacoma at " Spokane,
and winds up the season against my
club at - Vancouver. If tnat aoesn t
give Seattle a big edge over Spokane

am no good at figures.
"As for Vancouver, we finish the

series with Portland, then play at Ta-co-

next week and wind up against
ictoria and bpokane at home. This

schedule Is better than Spokane's, and
trifle weaker than Seattle s, but we

are going out after them strong and
are certainly far from out of the run- -

ing."

Brown has sold two players to major
league clubs. Pitcher Clark to the Chi-
cago Americans for S2800 and "Lefty"
Gervais to the Boston Nationals for
tlSOO. and expects to lose Pitchers
Schmutz and Byrara and Catcher Sepul-ved- a

by major league drafts.
The Vancouver boss thinks Sepul- -

veda is the best catching prospect the
orthwestern League has ever had and

predicts a glorious future for him. The
California lad is only 18 years old, but
has improved wonderfully this season.

Vancouver will be joined by another'

outfielder this week. Freer is the name
of the recruit. He hails from Wlnni
peg, the Canadian club handled by Jim
Brown, a brother of the Vancouver
owner. Jim thinks Freer, a husky left-
handed hitter, is one ot the finds of the
season and Bob will give him a tryout
during tne next lour weeks.

While the schedule calls for only six
games this week, one double-head- er

and probably two will be played, the
games being postponed from the last
Vancouver series in the north. Brown
is willing to play one
while the second is not yet settled upon.

Brown and Watkins are trying to
switch the series
of next week to Vancouver, instead of
at Tacoma and Seattle. If this is con-
summated it will be necessary to start
a Sunday double-head- er here about 1:30
o'clock. with a time allowance for the
second game, in order that the Canucks
may reach Vancouver in time to open
on Monday.

LEAGUE.

Chicago 5-- 6, Detroit G-- 8.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. Chicago won the
first game of a double header from
Detroit and tied the second which went
12 innings and was called on account
of darkness. In the first game Cicotte
outpitched Mullin in the pinches.
Covington and Taylor started a .pitch
ing duel In the second, Chicago scor-
ing their first two runs, without hits.
The tying run came after Barrows
singled and was forced by Walsh. The
scores:

First game
- B. H. E.I R. H. E.

Chicago... 6 10 2 8 3

Batteries Cicotte and Kuhn: Mullin
and Stanage.

Second game
R.H.E.I R. H. E.

hicago... 6 8 6 9 2
Batteries Taylor, Walsh and Sul

livan, Kuhn, Schalk; Covington, Wil-ie- tt

and Kocher. (Called end 12th:
darkness.) '

4, 2.
Sept. 3. Washington

defeated Crabb was again
driven from the rubber. Groom pitched
good ball in the pinches and was glv n
fine support. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Wash..... 4 S 2 la 2

Batteries Groom and Henry: Crabb,
Houck and Thomas, Egan.

At New Tork New York-Bosto- n

game postponed, wet grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGVE.

Boston 5, New York 1.
BOSTON. Sept S. Boston defeated

New York, league leaders, largely
through .Hess' fine pitching. New York
used three pitchers, Crandall, who
started, being hit hardest Boston con-
nected with his delivery in the second
and third inning for nearly all Its
runs. The score:

R. H.E.I ' R.H. E.
Boston 6 10 SjNew York..l 5 2

Batteries Hess and Rariden: Cran
dall, Ames, Wiltse and Wilson.

Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 1.
Sept. S. Cincinnati

won easily from St Louis here. Wood- -

sale
rice reductions

go into effect at
8 A. M. today

on all new Fall stocks
(except contract goods)

Make your selections early in hats,
Stein-Bloc- h suits and overcoats,
shirts, underwear, neckwear, etc. !!!!!!

IS 0P11IST

Wanaaer Rates Vancouver's
Pennant Chances

PRESENT SERIES VITAL

Champions

nrostiriont-manaaer-caDta- in

championship

double-heade- r,

Tacoma-Vancouve- r

AMERICAN

liDetroit....'

liDetroit....

Washington Philadelphia
WASHINGTON,

Philadelphia,

OlPhiladel...

CINCINNATI.

burn was hit hard while the locals ran
wild on the bases. The score:

R.H. E.I R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1 10. ljSt Louis. ..1 8 3

Batteries Suggs and Clarke; Wood-bur-

Burke and Bresnahan.

Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 4.
PHILADELPHIA,' Sept 3. Phila

delphia won, the final, game of the
series with Brooklyn. Luderus featured-
tne contest, making a home run,
double and a single in four times at
bat The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Phlladel.. S 10 6Brooklyn.. 4 6 0

Batteries Finneran, Seaton and
Walsh, Killifer; Ragon and Miller.

Chicago 5-- 0, Pittsburg 2-- 1.

PITTSBURG, Sept 3. Chicago played
for the last time here this season, win
ning the first game. and being shut
out by Pittsburg in the second. Both
games were snappy and sharply con-
tested. Chicago won the first game in
the seventh inning, scoring three runs
on a walk, a double and two singles.
Only one Chicago player reached third
base in the second game and then in
the ninth. Wagner singled in the sec-
ond, stole second, reached third on Mi-
ller's sacrifice hit and scored when Wil-
son singled. The scores:

First game
R. H. E.I R. H. E.

Pittsburg. 2 4 2Chicago... S 12 1

Batteries Adams, Robinson and Gib-
son: Chaney and Needham.

Second game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Pittsburg. 1 6 OlChicago...; 0 3 0

Batteries Hendrlx and Simon;
Richie, Reulbach and Needham.

TENNIS MAT START TODAY

Irvington Club Courts to Be Busy

ir Rain Does Not Prevent.
Unless there is rain this morning the

Irvington Club courts likely will be
dry enough to permit a start today
in the Fall tennis tourney, originally
slated for last Saturday afternoon.
Even with good weather, however, the
finals will likely not be reached until
a week from Saturday. The entry list
in the big events is unusually heavy.

Play today is to begin at 2 P. M. and
the schedule is as follows:

2 P. M. Elton va Cookinrhem: Holbrook
vs. 'Harrison: tytle va UIU; Miss Marls

vs. Miss Fox. ciub championship:
Miss s McBrtde vs. Miss Hurts, club
championship; Miss Fording va Miss Qoss.

s P. M. Stewart vs. Wastell, Main vs.
Ooss. Constantlne vs. Henricksen. Miss

vs. Mrs. Judge. Miss Schaefer vs.

G

E,..

RsnrrtitfgiTriisiimnliffii Mirisriii

Miss Dorothy Mann.T.n

.?0v

Irf -

a?."

'.,- .f s ,.- - r

ai

IDA r. ...... 1.
Miss Fox vs. Miss- Lo- -

v. fihiX.r ,u!i. T"yIor v"- Gilbert. Snow
5??' La1l Durham. Humphrey

rSiut I tdv'r' House.
P' Ferguson va

.
Hurts,

nfF-."-Dr- - Bllderback- vs. Flemlnx.
wskeman vs. Hart.Sew, Va BiLe,noer' Bent - "". Mat;

wlw1atataedhe ar hBndloaP unless other- -

1,500,000 MINNOWS RESCI7ED

Mutnomah Anglers Transplant in
Fertile AVaters Many Yonng Pish. -

h?Del.mflIlon and a half ba"s minnowsbeen saved from death and trans-planted to fertile waters by the crewof men sent out by the Multnomah
,SKiL,Ciub- - Th,B the estimateby a prominent official,countless thousands have been caught '

marooned in shallow ponds in the Co-'""-

Slough region receding'of the high water and these are beingscooped out and liberated in Oswego
iha?ani ,n the rlver at the rate of20,000 to 30,000 per day. .

While the Anglers' Club has not helda meeting for a couple of months,
is still being carried on witha vim. Close to three carloads of troutminnows are shipped out every weekto the various :streams, each car con- -

taining 200,000 youngsters. .
The next meeting of the club will beheld on September 27. Dr. E. C. Mo- -

Farland. xecreturv onH malnsnvln,
the activities, returned a day or twoago from an outing at Long Beach andSeaside.

60,000 TROUT ARE LIBERATED '

ma iuiik ana Moialla ;

0. River Stocked. ,
"OREGON CITY. Or.. Sent. 3. fSne.

cial.) A committee of the Oregon City
Commercial Club, composed of R L. .

Holman, Gilbert L. Hedges and Har- - '
ry Draper, planted 60,000 rainbowtrout in the Molalla River. Clear
and Milk creeks. Monday.

The trout were obtained from th.state hatcheries. Early in the vear '
the Commercial Club appointed the
committee to look after the work.
and a request was at once made for
the fish. They arrived In 60 cans and .
It required two teams besides auto-
mobiles to take the fish to the streams.

Grand Circuit Races Postponed.
HARTFORD,' Conn:, Sept. 3. The

Grand Circuit races at Charter Oak
Park were postponed today on account
of rain.

There's a heap of real
satisfaction in know-
ing your hat is a -

ORDON


